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OURINO by motor is the favorite pastime of an unusually largo
number of people this year, and their experiences ore varied andT interesting. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin and two small nephews,
Charles and Oeorgo Martin, returned homo last evening from an

automobile trip to Oalesburg, 111., whero they visited Mr, Martin's father,
Mr. T. B. Martin. In crossing Iowa thoy met two touring parties from
Los Angeles. They met them first at Missouri Valley, and again later at
Carroll, la., where they spent tho first night. Ono of the California par
ties resides near Mr. O. W. Wattles' winter home at Hollywood. Thoy

also met Mr. and Mrs. A. D and
three weeks In Nobraska, Iowa and Mlnnosota. Mr. Mrs. Martin say s they quecily.

that some of tho scenery was as pretty as In Jamaica, whero thoy toured
last winter, and they think by next tho roads may be as good.

Mr. Barton Millard, Mr. Harley Moorhead and Mr. Samuel Burns, Jr.,
have made the trip to Lake Okobojl a number of times this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns camo down from Okobojl Sunday In their
car and Mrs. Burns returned Thursday to tho lake, whilo Mr. Burnti left
that morning In his car tor Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Redlck came down last from Okobojl and
BPent the week with and O. C. Bcdlck, having given up their
house before going tho lake.

Mr. John J. Hanlghen, Jr., and Mr. Herbert Davis left Saturday
morning in tho Hanlghen car for Des Moines to attend the Iowa State Ten-

nis tournament. They will spend the week with drover Hubbell and will

play in tho tournament.

At Carter Lake Club.
Tho cabaret dinner at the Carter Lake

club brought out a large crowJ Sunday
evening, dining on ths cool porches over-

looking the lake, proving espec ally
Among tho diners wero A.

Arnold, who had four guests; H. Beck,

two, John Beverldge, A. V. nioom.
four; E. F. Brallty, seven, A. A. Burns,
three; N. B. Brlgham, five; W. H. Dor-rano- e,

three; Roy Frankum, two; Miss
Peggy dafford. four; J. 3. dafford, four;
O. J. Oaford, two; M. A. Oustlson, four;
a K. Hanford, four; Vincent Hoskall.
two; Mrs. May Harris, two; E. Howell,

six; A. A. Huth, three; Miss ltard. two;
George Abbott, sUt J. Jackson, two;
Edwin Deuel, thrca; Oeorgo W. Johnson,
five; H. H. ttlnz'e, two; C. E. Lathrop,
two; H. U Marlnden, two; F. C. Mason,
two. A. K. Mitchell, two; C. N. Moulin.
wm j. n. Necley. two; C. V Newell,

three; J. P. Ormsby, two; Dr. C. F. Pat.
tour! E. It. Plarnon. four; Dr. A. O

Peterson, five; Dr. B. V. Powell, four!

rr TtM.il. thrcei Claude Itlce. two; 1

a. nusmlsel. two: Osborne, four; E. U.

rotter, flvet 15. h fleMect, two; Mrs. ltoy
Scott, two; Miss Clara Singer, three; C,

w, fitenncr. four: A. A. Taylor, three;
Oeorgo Turner, two; W. E. Van Cott;
three; E, E. McCormlck, two; V. Von
!rw,Un. four: Frank K. Tuttlc. two;

rrhomnson. seven; Frank Weaver,
W, N. Wharton, three; H.
two: Dr. Grant Williams,
xittal. four; H. B. Bell.

four;
I..
five; J. H.

four; Jcaeph
Creedon, three.

G. p Wendell, swimming Instructor at
Carter Lafce club, has accepted a similar
position with the Chicago Young Mens
Christian association and will leave Au-o--

a to take up his new duties. He
will t at the local club until his lepart- -

fPt.. Lakn Rwlmmlntr club will

meet Wednesday at the club and spend

iK. .fiemon bowing and swimminn.
Thursday evening tho husbands of tha

members of the club will be the honor
guests at a dinner party at the club hovuo.

At the Field Club.
Dining the Field club Sunday even-

ing were: Ouy Pratt, who had covers
placed for two; B. W. Capen, two; Earl
Buck, two; C. Cunningham, six; W.

K. Foote, ten; U. C Martin, two; Frank
Judson, four; O, A. Young, five; W. N.

Chambers, two; Fred MeU. six; Paul
Wernher. three! Francis Potter, two; It,
H, Manley, four; N. F. Harrlmun, flvol

O. P sjarr, two; Albert Cahn, Jr., two;

Lolloy Maltby, two; O. D. Klpllnger. two;
C E. Foster, two; I. F. Godrey, two; VY.

T. Lawrence, threat Gould Diets, six; K.

T. James, two; J. Epenetcr, two; S.

llnhertv. eight: W. It. Adair, three.
This afternoon Mrs. G. A. Stahury had

ten guests at a children's party at tne
matinee dance at the club.

Tuesday Mrs. D. V. Bholra will enter-

tain one of tha bridge clubs at luncheon
and Mrs. C. F. Crowley will hava Uven
guests.

At tha cabaret Clnntr dance Wefines-da- y

evenlwr F. S. Shotwell will have
four guests; Guy I Smith, four! W. II.

Bruce, two; A. B. Itutherford, eight; Dr.

B. C. Abbott, two! W. A. ChaUla, four.

At Happy Hollow.
Dr. and Mra. H. B. Lemere will hava

six guests at dinner this evening at the
club.

Mrs. BF. Marshall will have six guests
at luncheon Tuesday at Happy Hollow.

Tuesday evenlnr Mr. It. E. Wllc6x will
havo eleven guests and Frank tielby four.

Among those at the club Sunday even
ing were; A. Brandon Howell, who had
four guests; It. N. Wood, five; D. IS

Williams, three; It. M. West, four; 11. W.
Morrow, six; W. I Belby, two; W. W.
Johnston, four; E. W Dempster, three;
C 8. Btebbins, two! W.'Il. Watson, tWo;
V C Bullta, three! Dr. W. B. Mtlroy,

three: A. B. Currie, two.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Cook .will' entertain'

at a dancing party Tuesday evening
They wlU hav twenty-tt- v guests.

James P. Sullivan entertained at
swimming r&rty and dinner Baturday
evening, having forty guesta.

Miss Mary wnasa was & treoK-sn- a guesi
a' the C. A. Mansum cottage.

Mtsa Estelle Maxfteld. Miss Mae Mullln
ana Jay itossoacn composed a nuuee iwnr
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. M. U King,

Among those having dinner guests Bun
day evening were; Mrs. E. F. fihanahan,
who had six guests: Mrs. E. T, Yatea,
two; U E. Brennan. fourt A. II. Pry.
three; Michael Culsln, two; Charles Dug.
dale, three: 1L C Townsend. five; h. M,

Lord, Mven.

At the H. ?, Dodge Cottage.
A house party formed of on of the

Sunday school cl&sea of tha HUlsldt
Congregational church are spending the
weak at th N. V. Dodge cottage north
of Florence. MUs Ada Bharrar and Miss
Eva Murphy are chaperoning tha party
avnd the others are:

Misses Mix!Way Whalen. Mildred Whlted.
Esther Datby. Myra Bobarts.
Gertrudo Iteyntlds, Florence Emmet.BJargaret Mayer, BUaabeth BrUch,
tTnivertal Cirole.

The Universal Circle will entertain at
Jaws social on the grounds at Twenty- -

family, who have been pets Ulll-n- l ba- -

and

year

Mrs.
to

A.

four;

A.

Whitney,

at

T.

elgth and I.arlmore streets, Wednesday
evening. Tho regular card party of the
Unliersat Circle has boon postponed for
two weeks,

Denmark Visitor Admires Corn.
Miss lngaborg Holt Is visiting at the

homo of Mr. Ixiurlts Chrlstansen, 1409

rhelps street. Che Is on her trip
from a year's sojourn In tha Hawaiian
Islands and a seven months' stay In Cali-

fornia. From Omaha sho wltl go to Niag-

ara Falls and other places In tho stato of
New York, to remain u month or two
before going back to her home In Mor-
eens, Denmark. Miss Holt says of
all the fine towns and grand scenery
sho has seen on her travels none excel
tho splendid cornfields and beautiful farm-
ing country In Nobraska.

Summer Flans,
Mr. O, I.. Iluynicr, formerly of Dun-

dee, now of Chlcano, Is nblo to be out
agnln after being rmlto U.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Ilaymer wilt leave
"nturiloy for a two weeks' trip to Bos-

ton and other eastern cities. Upon their
return to Chicago thoy will motor In
their cor to the lakes In Wisconsin,

Kensincrton Club to Bellovue.
Tho Kensington club of tho .South

Omaha Krove No. 69, Woodman Circle,
will bo entertained by Mrs. Deaver and
Mrs. Patrick at Bellovue next Wednesday
afternoon.

Afternoon Kensington.
Mrs. Oeorgo Kllet and Mrs. Ida Fltnn

entertained at a Kensington Friday for
Miss Htonohouso of Pasadena,
Cal., and Mrs. Adella White, of Houston,
.Neb, Thosa present wero!

Meedame- s- - Mesdamcs
Adella Whit. Peters.
Preston Madl l, . (0 BtUbcns,
Robert CJault, J. 11 Nichols.
1'etn Anderson, Jqhnaoii,
A. N. Featiierilone, J.' L.
M. Klesor. W. W. Thorp.
L. II. Hoyer. Will Price.

Misses Oeorgla Kllet and Nellie Bton
house

At the Country Club.
twenty golfcra dined at the

Country club yesterday.
Among those at the club Sunday even-

ing pcro Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hamilton,
who had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. E.
If. Spraguo and Mr. Ward Burgess.
Mr, Hurry McCormlck had as his guests

Mrs. Arthur Remington and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Lowe.

Mr. F. M. Mnrtln of New York enter-
tained Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Swobe.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Stewart Sd and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Burns were at another
table.

Others having guests wore Guy Furay,
who had covers placed for eight; A, A.
McClure. two; Dr. F. W. Lake, two; J,
A. Cavers, three; Paul Gallagher,
E. P. Peck, seven.

n and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Glenn C. Wharton left Thursday

Fashion Hint

Or la racowteusi:.
Tailored costume of navy blue serge. A

belt caught In tha front dart, slants to
ward the baek ot th rather full coat.

has box plaits on the hips. The
deep collar of the white blouse U shown
over the collar ot tha coat.
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for Chicago for several days stay. Mrs.
"Wharton, who la still In the cast. Is ex-

pected homo this week.
Miss Bctta Uhlman has none to De-

troit. Mich., for a few weeks.
Mrs. David Dogen of Chicago has ar-

rived to visit her father, Mr. Albert
Heller.

Mrs. Frank Colpetser has returned
from Chicago, whero she stopped on her
way from take Placid to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Wllklns.

Neilson Pleads for
Lives of Sick Dogs
During Hot Weather

"Pave the dogs." Is the plea of OI:y
Humane Officer Hans Nclteen.

In tho last week or more thu i"jlleo
havn hnil ncnrea of calls from c.tlz'li

Busch touring )Who desire their canine
cause act

week
Mr.

ton.

return

Nellie

Hoitchfn,

About

seven;

which

This weather affects the nnlranls Ji'st
like It does human beings," le:lared
Nellsen.. "When your dog froths at
the mouth and acts strangely, maybe
he's Just tick at the ntoma:u from
something he'a eaten, or maybe Its tho
weather. These are regular 'dog days'
anyway. You needn't be afraid of rab-

ies. Out of hundreds of 'mad dog'
scares there Is perhaps one caso of real
rabies.

"In this kind of weather don't route
your animal's temper If he snaps nt you;
keep him tied up.

"It's a burning shame tho way we aro
cnlled upon to kill dogs that have every
right to live. Many of tho dogs are re-

markably Intelligent and vulunlle, yet
the minute they show their ttoth and
froth at tho mouth tho cry of 'mad
flog goce up and the poor lB8t Is

doomf d.

"If folks treated mo the way I see
people treat pet dogs In this weather I'd
fioth at the mouth and bite, too."

Requisition Papers
'lor J. A. Chistafson

nequlstlon papers wero Issued Monday
morning for John A. Gustafson of the
Burns' Detective agency, who Was ar-

rested In Kansas City Saturday, on tho
charge of conspiracy to havo publlo of-

ficials hero charged with bribery. Tha
reqiilslton papers wilt bo sent to Lincoln
for tho signature of Governor Morchead,
and then forwarded to the governor of
Missouri. After he has honored the
requisition papers thoy will be for-

warded to Kansas City, and In tho event
that tho hearing beforo Justice Clark
thoro develops sufficient ovldence to
hold tho prisoner, he will be returned to
Omaha for trial.

OMAHANS LAND BIG FISH
FROM OVERFLOW LAKE

Chester Weeks, Clement Ityan, nu-dol-

Schmidt, Charles Agnew, Harry
Hodcnfals and Ed Hennesnoy aro back
from Lake Houlihan, near Fort McCon-nel- l,

near Valloy, whero they spont
Sunday fishing In one of tho Inkes coused
by an overflow of tho Tlatte. Among tho
other things caught wni a forty-poun- d

spoonbill sturgeon that they will havo
mounted,

The sturgeon caught by the Omahans
Is said to bo tho largest fish of tho kind
ever found In any wators of tho wcet,
outside, of tho Missouri river. It was
nrarly six feet long rind" to land It re-

quired tho entire efforts of tho Omnha
party, nearly an hour being consumed
In getting It out of tho water and onto
land. A doughball was used for bolt.

A Tonild Llvr.
gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills and rid the system
of Impurities. Look healthy. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

JOHNSON AFTER
SEVENTEEN YEARS IN ARMY

Corporal Oeorgo F. Johnson, In chargo
of tho army recruiting station nt Des
Moines, has served somo seventeen years
aa n soldier In Uncle Ham's fighting forco,
and still hasn't had enough of the soldier
life. His term of enlistment expired Sat
urday, and he boosted the business ot the
Pes Molnos office by forth
with. Ho will continue In chargo of the
recruiting station there.

RntnK to thr Miivtmr
It you want to know In advance what

pictures aro going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. Completo programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY tn
The Bee.

THURSDAY

For Your Choice of
Any Woman's Summer Suit

Any Woman's Summer Coat

Any Skirt or Waist and

Choice of 300 Dresses
Worth to $25.00

BRAN DEIS

SWANS DOWN ij
H PREPARED glHl
I FLOUR fSfH

(Not s) Sf&lllg Makes Lightest. Mall :sHWhitMt.TlnMt IIQ HCAKES BH ii'jiH
At Your Grew.

Bj

WIVES HONOR YETERANS 0MAHA

Fin Badges of Honor to Coats of the '

Old Letter Carriers.

SEVEN HUNDRED ATTEND PICNIC

Women I'nrttclpnto In First Cere-mo- ny

by I.ocnl Association to
Honor Cnrrlern In Service

(innrter of Century.

In the presenca ot 7E0 Omaha letter
carriers and their families, tho wives of
twenty-thre- e veterans of tho Omaha
poatofflco pinned on "their coats a purple
badge of honor at the annual picnic of
the Omaha letter carriers at Klvervlew
park Sunday afernoon.

The ceremony was tho first of the kind .
'to bo performed In Omaha and was In- -

stltuted by the local branoh of the asso- - I

nlf.tln 1.-- I . . ...... - I. . I r, I. . .

employes In the department who havo
been In tho service twenty-fiv- e years or
more.

Following a basket luncheon the letter
carriers assembled In rank and aa the
names of the man who have been In the
service for more than twenty-fiv- e years
were read the veterans steppd forward.

After they were assembled In line,
their wives were called forward and
each of tho women pinned a badge of
honor on her respective husband. Upon
tho badge In gold letters was stamped
tha year the veteran entered tho service.

Following this ceremony the veteran
letter carriers and their wives stood In
two lines and In review, the other letter
carriers marched between the lines, two
abreast, to a spirited air played by the
poatofflco band.

Congressman Lobeck and Mayor Dahl-ma- n

then delivered addressed very much
In spirit with the ceremony which pre
ceded tho spcechmaklng. The base ball
game between the married men and tho
slngla men attracted much attention, tho
married men winning by a score of 17 to

naces and other outdoor aports com
pletcd the program of the day. During
the afternoon tho postofflce band of
fifty pieces played a concert of classical
and popular music.

Following are tho honor letter carrlors
and tho year In which they entered the
service:

J. H. Tobblns. 187J; A. Peterson. 1887; C.
II. Klnr. 182: T. C. Parkins. 1882: L.. S.
Mole, 18S3; J. M. Btafford. 1884; U J. Ed--
wurds, lf; James Clark, 1887: Andy
Noonan. 1887; C. C. Bono, 18S7; .7. W. DIs- -
hrow. 18S7; O. J. Kleffner. 1888; C. II.
Crelghton. 1888; n. W. Freeman. 1888; I.
Jorgcnsen, l&SS; D. W. Tlllotson, 1888; John
Woodruff. 1888! P. F. Hansen, 1SSS; Wil-
liam Mahor, IBM; It. W. Powers, 18SS: P..
w. linmisn, js.T; ucorge Anaerson, awn:
M. A. Martin, 18S9; E. u. Rozzelle, 1889.

WILL OPEN BIDS AUGUST 11

FOR DUNDEE SCHOOL ANNEX

Bids aro to bo opened August 11 for the
contract for building tho addition to tha
Dundee school. John Latonscr Is tho ar-
chitect and prospective bidders aro

their copies of plans from him.
A certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount proposed must aeocmpany a bid.

BRIDE OF 1855
HERE SUNDAY.

i TmWT
' 1

' .& I

mm
MnS. IU5GINA KUONT.

Foreign Language
to Be Loaned from

Library Stations
Bohemian and Yiddish branch library

stations, whore books printed exclusively
In those two languages wtll be loaned
freo to the public, will soon bo estab
llshed by the publlo library board.

The Bohemian station will be placed at
the Beranck drug store, .Sixteenth and
William streets, and the Yiddish station
will bo installed In a drug store on North
Twenty-fourt- h street, In a center of
Jewish population. Both foreign sta-
tions aro tho result ot an Insistent de-

mand on tho part of Bohemians and
Jews, who deslro library books In their
own languages. A Syrian branch station
Is also being asked for and may be
established later.

Miss Edith Tobltt, librarian. Is still In
need of several more 1913 city directories,
and would be glad to send after such
volumes, If they aro offered by business
houses.

WESTERN NEBRASKA CORN
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

General Manager Holdrege Is back from
his ranch In Perkins county, Nebraska,
and returns enthusiastic over tho corn
crop outlook. All along the Burlington
lines, Mr. Holdrcgo asserts the crop is 1ft
splendid condition, though there arc some
places whero rain would bo beneficial.
However, over a largo portion of the
western part of tho state thcro wore
fairly heavy rains last wock.

According to Mr. Holdrcgo the wheat
yield, as threshing proceods, Is coming
up to expectations. Pastures are In the
best of condition and cattle on tho rango
are rapidly taking on flesh.

$5

At this will you
800 and

cloths wash Sites 13
to 14 to 18 34 to 44. Actual 11.25
$1.50 $1.98 drosses In

iSO

of fino
etc, and

to out only 57c.

DIES BRIEF NEWS

Save Print It Now Beacon Press.
Ufa Monthly Income Gould, Bee Bldg.

ridel ty Storage and van Co Doug
rixtuxes Burgesss-Grande- n

company.
I Wantad, Good City X.oans Prompt

closing. First Trust Company or omana.

When yon know gaa lighting you pre-

fer TL Omaha Gaa 1509 Howard BC

Savings Accounts SoUclted by the Ne-

braska Savings and Loan Ass'n.. to
$3,000.00 received. Dividends paid July 1

i and January 1. 1G05 Farnam St.

"Today'a Complete Movie Program"
may bo found on tha first pagw of the
classified section today, and appear in
Tha Bea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tho various moving picture theaters offer.

Trancia Brown rined Francis Brown
war assessed $50 and costs In police court
for being found guilty ot tho charge of

a disorderly house. Tom
Hart, Sixteenth and Cass streets, was
similarly fined.

To Prepare Plans for New Structures
Ellery, in charge of tho

of federal buildings tn this
district, has been ordered to prepare
specifications for the new mall loading
platform and the reconstruction ot the
traokogo and driveway nt tho Omaha
postofflce.

Asks Satnogas 'or Death Julia A.
Robinson, administratrix ot the estate of
her son. Miles B. Robinson, deceased, has
brought suit against, the Chicago & Alton
railroad for damages of $10,000. Sho al-

leges that her son died as a result of In-

juries received at Mexico, Mo., when ho
was struck by an engine on tho defend-
ant

"

railroad.
Another rield Club Ulnner A beef-

steak cabaret dinner Is to be given at
the Field club evening, July
29, nt 7 o'clock. Tho success of a similar
dinner tho evening of July 4 was so
marked and the evening was so enjoyed
by Field club members that a general re-

quest has come for another similar

SUES FIRE FIRM

FOR IN

Byron G. Burbonk, attorney, has filed
suit agalnBt tho Columbia Flro Insurance
company, to collect Insurance amount-

ing to $3,880.94 on buildings which were
destroyed In the Easter tornado, March
23. 1913.

He alleged that the buildings were
partially destroyed by lighting and
damaged to the amount asked for in tho
petition. Five causes of action, ono for
each of five buildings, Is set out In the
petition, filed In the district court.

ALUMNI TAUNT
BALL STARS

Vincent C. Hascall, bellgerent manager
of tho basa team comprised of alumni
ot tho of Nebraska, is out
on tho war path spilling violent words
of challenge toward Jesse Palmer and
his mates on the of Michigan

Pre-Invento- ry SalesTuesday
in the Basement Apparel Section

This Bummer season hns been by far the greatest in tho history of the basement
garment section, its sales having been twofold as largo as thoso of any previous
season. Because of tho immonso outlet of this department we havo made a number
of very heavy purchases and have small lots and 'broken lines of many
kinds of remaining. "We havo determined to clear out all these small stocks

inventory, hence these radical reductions for Just think what it
means to be able to buy dresses worth up to $7,50, for only $1.25, as described below,
or dresses worth 75c to $1.50 for 38c or 49c!

Your Choice of Any Wash Dress

or Wash Suit t Basement

1,900

Dresses
Worth

$2.50 to

Tn dozens of with
over and new in waists and

sleoves. cords and fine
cloths. All wero $2.00, $2.50, $3.50,

and $5.00. Choice at $1.25.

In Wnzer and styles of fine
white or colored

cords, etc. These aro worth $2.50 to $7.50
choico of entire stock, $1.25.

of

price wo givo choice
of about white colored
wash dresses good, styles of
fino ginghams,

and othor good materials.
19, and $1.

and included group, 40c.

at
and misses' summer dress

skirts linen, cords,
ropp, worth $1.25, $1.50 $1.98

be cleared at

noot

Co.,

$1.00

conducting

construction

"Wednesday

INSURANCE

NEBRASKA

ball
University

University

bofoi-- o

$25 400

Worth
$250 10 $750

WASH DRESSES different styles, tunics,
drapes features

Crepes, tissues, linens, ratines, Bedford lin-
gerie previously worth $3.98

WASH SUITS Norfolk cutaway
materials linens, Bedford

ratines, regularly,

Here Are Two Other Wonderful Lots Dresses

49c
splendid

tissues, lineno, lingerie

Dress Skirts 57c
women's

Bedford Eng-
lish

Tuesday

Superintendent

LOSSES TORNADO

MICHIGAN

naturally
garments

Tuesday.

practical

CITY

38c

Suits

This assortment inoludes hundreds of
neat appearing house and porch dresses,
made of extra good percale, chambray
and lawn in desirable colors. A big
selection of odds and ends and broken lines of
dresses in sizes 34 to 46, worth 75c up to $1.25
will be offered for quick disposal Tuesday, .18c.

Wash Waists at 25c
A special lot of pretty white and colored

wash waists in dozens of styles, many with
lace and embroidery trimming. Worth 50c,
75c and $1, Tuesday, while thoy last, 25c.

alumni team. Hascall accepted a chal-
lenge from the Michigan men ns tin
Michigan men have been declaring their
superiority over Nebraska for the nasi
two years and arrangements wero made
to hold a game. But Palmer went out
of town and then he couldn't get his
men together and Hascall promptly hat
declared that tho Michigan men are
afraid of the Nebraska team. Hascall
also says the longer Palmer procrasti-
nates the better players ho picks up and
he now believes his team could boat the
Athletics.

For Sauces and
Gravies

For smooth, rich sauces and gravies

Cottage 1

JBVAPOBAT ED

MliaK
Sterilized UnswiwUnad
is far superior to bottle milk. Its
uniform richness dovrn to the last drop
always gives satisfactory results.

Cottage Milk Is always tresh, pure
andsTveet. It is the richeit milk
with most of tho water taken out,
perfectly sterilized and with nothing
added. It lasts indefinitely.

The Milk Without the Cooked
Taste

In Two Sizes 5 and 10c
At all Good Dealers

If your grocer does not
sell Cottage Milk, phone
Douglas 4413, or write
our local representative.
Cullen Brokerage Co..
zis uranaets i neaire
Uldg., for name of
grocer nearest you
who does.

AMERICAN MILK CO.
CHICAGO

Beginning Thursday
A GENERAL

CLEARANCE SALE
of

Men's and Youth's
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
An event of keenest econom-

ical interest.
Watch papers for particu-

lars and prices

HAYDEN'S

For

i

Real Estate men.
Lawyers,
Builders,
Contractors,
Architects,
Surveyors
or anyone who
has business
at the Court House

or City Hall.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that it always new"

is most favorably situated.

While for those in any of
the general lines, wo are ,

also close to banks, stores,
theaters and street cars.

Light and air aro special
features of importance not
forgotten in the construc-
tion of the building.

Let us show you what we have:
1 room 'or rent on Farnam.
2 on 17th St. Each has a large vault.
4 on tho beautiful court.

Superintendent's office.
Room 103. Tel. Tyler 1000


